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4 TOftfrER SUICIDES. THE 23D  LEGISLATURE.

| Prominent in New Orlean, Society, He 
Woulf Not Face Ike Facte.

TWO MINERS KILLED AND THREE INJURED.

Cholera in Fi
f Over th

I
■ N ew Orleans, La., April 17.—Shot 
himself through the brain in a law-* 
ycr’ s office while waiting to be con
fronted with evidence of his crime. 
Such was the end of Peter Birba, late 
secretary of the Southern t ’ordial 
manufacturing company of 79 Decatur 
street, this city. Birba enjoyed the 
full confidence of his employers until 
a short time ago. when it wan discov
ered that he had been systematically 
robbing the company for a year past 
and that he had also forged and 
cashed checks on their banks. Birba 
suMhen’and vloIent'Seath""lias” caused 
a profound sensation. His shortage. 
It is said, will Ire about #3300 or 
$2400. It has not yet developed what 
use he made of the money he em
bezzled.

$  Killed Two Women.
Janesville. WIs., April l b  Mr. 

A. Gibson had a quarrel with his wife 
and fatally shot her and Mrs. Hoar, 
who tried to act as peacemaker. He 
then fired the house over their 
bodies to conceal the crime and fled. 
A party of indignant citizens are after 
him and will lynch him if caught.

A Forest Fire.
Raleigh. N. April 11.— A forest 

fire in Warren county has destroyed 
tOO farm buildings and much other

o*»rly, Including ten dwellings, a 
hureli. two public schools and a 

flouring mill. One farmer lost eleven 
buildings. battle and hogs were 
burned to death and miles of fencing 
gre destroyed.

Father and Mother Drowned.
Rrookville, Ind., April 13 .- Tues

day night John Tussner and his wife 
started home at St. Peters on Blue 
creek. In fording the creek the 
wagon was washed away. Tussner 
and his wife were drowned. They 
leave six children.

H artshorn, I. T., April 14.— Late 
Wednesday night in a beer joint on 
the outskirts of town, John Redding- 
ter, known as “ Happy Jack,”  re
ceived injuries that will cost him his 
life. Twenty knife wounds are upon 
his person. The plunger has not been 
apprehended.

)  Minors Killed.
f Pittsburg. Pa.. April 17.—Two 
miners were killed and three seriously 
Injured by the caving in of the roof of 
Champion coal mine at. Woodsrun. 
The killed are James Wilburn and N. 
Butlct. The Injured arc Wm. Carson, 
Wm. Martin und diaries Butler.

Two Deaths.
i Paris. France, April 17. —Two 
deaths from cholera have occurred at 
the asylum for the insane at (Juiniper. 
capital of the department of Finistcrc 
on the river Odet. ten miles from At
lantic and thirty-eight miles from 
Brest. _  ____

Fatal Quarrel.
/  Fair Haven. Wash.. April 17.— 
Charles Schmidt, aged 40. shot and 
killed Henry Horn, aged 4«. and then 
killed himself Saturday night. Tlic 
d h  w rn  running a chicken ranch in 

j^A iurship  unit quarreled over a 
division of the profits.

A Crasr Father.
Bowling Green, Ky., April 12.— 

toeorge Bradley, colored, beat his 7- 
year-old boy to death with a plank. 
He then bought, rat poison, ,.icli he 
and his wife took. Ho then cut their 
throats with a razor. He is dead, but 
>is wife may recover.
M To Hang.
: Columbia, S. C., April 16.—George 
Kinsat'd. colored, has been found 
guilty of committing a criminal as
sault on Mrs. Addison, a white 
woman living at Irmo, and sentenced 
to hang May 30.

Senate Adjourned.
W ashington, April 17.—The ex

traordinary session of the senate, 
after running exactly six weeks. 
Closed Saturday.
)  Mexico's Railroad T.aw.
/ City ok Mexico, April 17__ The
rew interstate commerce law govern
ing railroads went into effect last 
{Saturday.

Three Cremated.
/ Brooklyn. N. Y., April 1 5 . - A 
mother and two children were burned 
to death iu a tenement house here 
yesterday.

Three Children Warned.
Chicago, 111.. April 14-. -Three 

children lost their lives and a fireman 
yas badly injured during a fire

Wodnesday evening. The dead 
Olgar Jensen, aged 5 years; George
Jensen, 3 years; Kdward Jensen, 7 _ _ _ _ _ _  nr<
months. The injured fireman, Albert del
G. Geherke, was struck by a falling Hhst Is D«in| Dans si Hit Dials Capital ky by

•antling. Ho will recover. The Our Law-Makers. ex|
children were alone in the house and fu)

is not known they hod lost their ~ ~  ~ tor
until after the firemen extin- SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES, inj

guished the fire. It Is supposed the _ _ _ _ _ _ _  fre
hildren started the fire by playing loi

with a gasoline slove. The accident 
has driven Mrs. Jensen temporarily 
insane.

r Lover and 1

This I.

A Woman Mui
Takes Her Own Lire.

Louisville, Ky., April 15.—W.
Irving Giles, a well known young
Louisville man of prominent family. Th* •,;*iwrt i;
recently returned from a short resi- AUSTIN, Tex.. April 14.— In the p 
dence in Chicago, and a young woman douse Mr. Wheelcss offered the fol- u 
of the demi-monde, knov.-n as Mamie, lowing resolution, which was adopted:
Wilson, were found dead in bed at 1 Whereas, it has for some time been ir 

•lock yesterday afternoon in a rear often charged by well known persons a 
room on the second floor of Fish- in the city of Austin that tho state 'I 
back's lodging house. 136 West Jeffer- expert printer is interested ir. the p 
points to the fact that Giles was ( ’ .J o n e s *  Co., and the manner in ' 
dosed with morphine In whisky by which the 3tutc printing lias been fi 
the woman, who afterward ended her and is being done by said con- u 

taking a similar tractors under the sanction of II 
draught. They doubtless had been the expert printer is a fraud upon a 
dead for hours. Several large the state. and has ocea- ’J 
pieees of yellow manilla paper wore »ioncd tho unlawful expenditure 
found lying on the bureau near by. large sums of money; and 
One of them was scribbled in a large. Whereas, a decent respect for the Powder 

‘  "  ' '  . . .  .. those of makehand tho following 
• tod sentence: "My love is going tho expert printer
leave. I will kill him first. Oh.

(iod, forgive me for murdering him.
Good-bye, good-bye mother.

ALL OVER THE STATE

DIED SIDE BY SIDE. Austin. Tex..April 17.—The special 
committee of munugers for the im- >« uncu 
peachmcntof the land commissioner linked.'' 
was announced to lie Senators Lewis, softer.”  
Cranford and McComb. thusiast
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with which the
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ail the hard and ________
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•read I ever saw,”  writes 
“ Frcsli bread every day,”  

ler, “ and that tho lightest, 
most wholesome, is some- 
live for." “ We relish the 

ml better than the old kind;”  --it 
iy yeast bread I ever 
bread was whiter and

H Carefull) Selrrt

Of all.' nites
Kimble count; 
Shackelford .

housewife. • 
fermented bread when fresh- 

even when warm, with 
’ ity. It is actually an

1 lias a ‘nutty* taste that 
pleasing.”  'writes still 

is owing to the fact 
'• gas-producing princi- 

' a dcrivod from the

•anses the

makes

alue of this bread arises ruin.

n- nutritive elements of the 
me of which are decomposed,
Toyed by the action of yeast. ' ' ' 11 
* of these properties is what

ights of the state, a'
said con- all dy 

defend themselves against gas—c; 
c so often repeated imputations, yeast 
unands that the said charges should the baki 

forgive me what I have done. Mi.-s he thoroughly and speedily investi- the floui 
Happy, 1910 Little street.. Sister, gated, in order that the truth may lie more w
may God bless you. I can't help what presented to the legislature; there- dyspepli
I have done. I can’ t live without my fore be it where a
love and he is going to leave me. I Resolved by the house of represen- he made
gave him morphine in whisky and tatives of the state of ~  
took it myself. God forgive him. that u special committee,
•Oh. mv God, he sleeps now a sleep composed of five representsi _  t
that knows no wakening. Oh. God. appointed to investigate as to the The k.cipt for making this bread

his soul. I am getting sleepy truth of such charges and to report is herewith given, and housekeepers
f. I kiss him. Oh. God bless the result of their invest igation to the will do Kvell to cut It out and pre-

him. Such is the ending of an ill spent legislature at tho earliest practicable serve It.
Oh. God forgive me. Oh. my moment To Mafke One Loaf: One quart flour.

..........................." “  ' further, that said com- 1 teasp. f,nfui bttn, half a teaspoonful

•«h read i
of the Royal Baking f 1(., 

■ad of yeast is found to 
nrr. lighter bread, devoid of ' 
iptic qualities. The same 1 
ionic— is produced as where •> 
used, but it is evolved from Gri 
g powder itself and not from j. 

Thereby the bread is made 
olesomo and actually anti- ' 

Tho greater convenience R 
latch of the finest bread can run 
,nd baked in less than an hour p 

danger of a sour or heavy u j ,  
' be appreciated by every

will have a tat

God, he is getting black in tho fucc 
Oh, my God.” mittee be and they are hereby ei 

powered to issue process to procn 
the attendance of witnesses and to bo:'.* < isttato and water. Sift to-

Counuil Blukm. lu.. April 15.— A administer oaths for the purpose of getlu oroughly flour, salt, sugar
dastardly attempt was made yester- such investigation. s n ."  • powder; rub in the potato;
day evening to wreck the north bound . . J h‘‘ speaker appointed Messrs, sd i.-nt w ater to mix smoothly

The bttoi

the track. Robbery is supposed 
have been the intention of the would- 
be wreckers.

passenger train on the Kansas City. Helds. James, Turner, Russell and an. .h int a stiff batter, about
St. Jo-oph und Council Bluffs road. lir»v#s._____ ________________  ** ""C a, for pound-cake: about a pint
four miles north of this citv. A great ~ -u "  to a quart of flour will bo re-
pile of ties was placed across the n » Did Not. quirr.i more or less acc0rding
t w k  Tho engineer mrw the ob- Austix. Tex., April 13.—The n*n- to fLej_ brat and quality of $1 
struetion in time to prevent a catas- sational reports sent out from Austin the Am.; Do not mako a
trophe. Had It been struck a num- *n reference to Land Commissioner ®tiff jive yeast bread. Pour
ber of lives would have been lost, as McGaughey demanding the resigna- the bat«dr into a greased pan, 4*x8 
the train was making good time and tion of clerks who are alleged to have inches, [and 4 inches deep, filling 
the obstruction was strongly fastened received valuable presents is de- about hftfju jl._ _ Thg_lgaf w.U ,*» 

nounced by the commissioner. H Is 811 the wnrn _ Hake in
said that when the Impeachment be- v*Ty oven 4.» minutes, placing
gins Judge Z. T. Fulmore will be ap- paper r.«L*rst 15 minutes baking. 

-------------------------------—• pointed land commissioner pro tern. to prove,thrusting too soon on top.
HI. Bank Fsllare. -----------—  Bake at >*e. Don't mix with milk.

Ins-noN Anril 11 - T h e  English Delta County’s Conrt. .P erfect Success requires the most
Scotti8h°NandP,Au8tralian^e chartered Austin. Tex.. April 15.- T h e  sen- larefal c d e n r u c .o f  all these details, 
bank has failed with liahilities ate yesterday took up the hill 
amounting 
000. The bank

iST. * 2 r v h  fun“ Pof **10,000. The bill. It now goes to the governor. -" H  #  necessary to raise
suspended bank has main branches at -  . . . .  lr ® ' i  1  r e a l  - who will unite th .
Sydney, Adelaide. Brisbane and Met- Want Federal Aid. 5J . M L J w td  ^ . i r i . '  from this
bourne and various points in the col- Austin, Tex., April 16.— Yesterday . .. . »  Powder
onies. The liabilities of the bank are Senator Bowser offered a concurrent ®foelP*l1’ ! ^  B".'®1 
now believed to be *'8,000,000. resolution requesting Texas senators Co., 101« all street. N» w York, that

-------------------------------—  and congressmen to do what they can oompam. announce that they will send
Fralrle Flru. in ohtalning aid in rendering the 'n cetuirF free, a copy of a most prac-

Dowss, Kan.. April 13.— A fire Trinity river navigable. Referred to Meal aid useful cook-book, containing 
which started near hero yesterday tho committee on internal Improve one th<|sand receipts for all kinds of

•hop room at Tyler, 
ruceville, McLennan 
- a  *7.00.1 coton gin. 
ortions of Crosby . - 
>e underlaid with coi 
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t» m m o r T m *  tho JurM tetfi. Of the county ®i*es ^ s ta tem en t that Royal Baking has U-cr. ,'ound near  ......
>ank was incorporated by court of Delta county and passed it bT Harrison county has an incrca-e#

in l« « .n d  S a u - J .  h , . - - k . . K  Z F J l Z S Z  .. ................... .....................

L
■If

» worth of business property. 
Missouri. Kansas and Texi 
running trains into Houston.

afternoon burned several hours, de
stroying several barns and a consid
erable amount of hay and endangering 
the lives of those in the vicinity. 
After a hard fight, It, was subdued. 
One man was badly burned.

baking! cooking, etc. Mention this planting sum 
paper. L ____ ___________  ' , wo

Jt'.forth below is orobablr the 
"singular piece of r-------------

l.oek to Transci
A ustin. Tex., April 18.— Mr. Bar

ron’ s bill amending article 855 (a), 
code of criminal proeecdure provides 
that tho court of appeals may look to 1
the transcript to eureTWHWMta .*r*"* Here it i»T There w

•mondoa^ t1,U widow jlfn e )  and her daughter ulsne)
_______ and aTian (Oeorgsl and his son

General incorporation Bill. (Henry. This Tldow married the
Austin, Tex., April 15.—Senator eon ail the daughter married the 

^he widow, was, therefore, 
i-lawi to her husband's

i, but ri

Three Torn la Stelae.
Hiawatha, Kan., April 12.— Mea- of the clerk.'

ger dispatches received last night passed, 
from southern Kansas states that a 
cyclone passed over that part of the
state and that three towns, Wilds. ----------- -----■ —- ----------  - _  , -
Everett and Powhatan were laid in ' w-introdueod the bill amend- fathar. The widow, vv
ruins general incorporation law yes- nst t — — 1

• day at Pari

and thrifty wheat, oats 
The M.HHi county grand
iirnotl •rlrr Hnrffnx forty*-*

i»a of t 
Chronlr Catarrk.

Notwithstanding that a great num- 
her of people have liecn cured of 
chronii* catarrh by taking Pe-ru-na 
during the past < old season, vet it 
cannot be dollied that the coid. wet. 
stormy winter has retarded many 
cures, and in some cases actually pre
vented a cure But. after unusual de- 
lay. spring time has come at last, and 
now is the time for all catarrh suffer
ers to begin a systematic course of 
treatment for this disease The great
est difficulty in the way of treat ng 
chronic eatarrh is that ihe patient is 
so liable to catch cold during the treat
ment. and thus delay a cure T h ', 
liability at this season of the year is. 
in a great measure, removed, and no 
one should neglect tho opportunity «o 
be given treatment. Send for free 
catarrh book.

As a spring medioint 
never-failing remedy, 
blood through digest 
tone to the whole system oy mi n i s  
Ing the nutritive value of the food. 
• Spring fever." a* it is sometimes 
called, which produces a tired-out. 
sleepy feeling and inability to do much 
mental or physical work, is the re-ult 
of a sluggish digestu-n. and no Wood 
medicine will ls> of any use whatever 
unless It i- a>.
digestion. The great popularin that 
Pe-ru-na ha« Is 4m  to the fad  that a 
oil such eases it at once corrects di
gestive derangement, and enriches 
the blood by purifying this very im
portant source of that vital fluid. Send 
for free hook on spring medicine, and 
spring disease-. Address, The I*' -• '- 
na Drug Manufacturing Company, Co
in mhus. Ohio.
MORE THAhJ HALF A MILLION. 

A Directory Cancan Full the r«|><tlaiion

St. Lon*. Auril 14 The new city 
directory just published contains 191.-

of oV4.569. allowing three [hm »<>n. t“ 
each name It i. usual in making 
computations of this kind to multiply 
the names in the directory by three 
and a ha” ................. in
accurate than the simple trebling of 
the names. The census of 1*99 gave
a population of a little over ............
and in that year the directory had
164.000 names ' Thus, assuming tic- 
directory and government canvassers 
to have been correct in 189'*. there 
must have been an increase of over
100.000 in the population »inee that 
H m . fhere la avi
this is correct, as an immense num
ber of huiJdinws have been croeferf 
during the last two or three year-, in 
spite of which the renting agencies 
experience great difficulty in .atiety- 
Ing the demands of newcomora for 
homes.

>t. Louis is acknowledged to liavc

country, but it does not propose to be 
contcrt v it*  suet —  a ea attaint 
in this direction. A schedule has just 
licen prejMtrcd by the Street Commis
sioner including so largo a number of 
improvements as to embrace 20d mile-. 
It w ill take ten years to carry out the 
plan, and when it is completed there 

' will be little left to desire in the way 
of good streets. Tho Boulevard s ,

' tern on which work is now progress
ing will be finished next year, and 

,  will provide excellent driving via '- 
for light vehicles. Theacknowlodg-ii 
weak |>oint in the city st 1-0011

• those running north and soul
• these will be attended to as ;
- the boulevards arc finished.

One of the pleasantest dutioi 
new Mayor', firsf day in otH 
an inspection of the new

rciiitml.

All offle, • killed ■

i t *  r,

ivited a •rial i
the .tu

1 fre

failed. Liabilities
____________________  terday with tho retail clause, which

Horrible. caused thb governor to veto the hush
Moscow, Russia. April 11.—There former bill, eliminated. The bill 1

is a famine In the European part of favorably reported by the committee, 
the empire worse than ever. Tho * 
poor are dying by hundreds. In the 
smaller villages the people have ceased 1 
trying to bury all the bodies.

[and grandmothr 
L By this husband she had a 
ivld), to whom she was. of 
great-grandmother. Now. the

Fort Worth • ntl.v.

Anarrhlat Convlrtsd.
I’aris, France, April 14.—The an

archists’ trial concluded yesterday. 
Briest was found guilty and sentenced 
to twenty years penal servitude. 
Francois and Marie Lange wero 
quitted.

Community Properly.
Austin, Tex , April 15.— In the 

house yesterday the senate bill pro
viding for the management and dis-
position of community property by ----------- ------------------------  -------
the husband upon tho death of wife not h^othar than his own graadfathar. 
or on conviction of lunacy. Passed.

Lther or firandsnela to the per- 
L whom hit mother was or to
J-andmother; but. in this la- 

atanoe, Anne was great-grandmother 
to him (David), therefore David could

Conntim to Tax. It may not be generelly known thet
N, Tex., April 17.—On Salur- Httla seaport town of Wlsmar, in

day in the senate the houso bill an- Baltio, Is virtually ia the same
------------------------  thorlzlng counties to levy and collect p^ylon as Montagus Tigge’ sh irt-

seventy Lives Lost. a tax to pay for any lands which have Jjaaely. at the pawnbroker's H was
Vancouver, B. April 15.—Orl- been deeded to the state of Texas was jn ;»os that Sweden pawned the town 

ental advices say tho steamer Kayer taken up and passed. yffg d*ohy of Meoklenburg for a
Maru of Hakodto foundered In the ------  rwend sum of money. It was then
vicinity of Yakrjira March 15. Of Dulles criminal uonrt. et’ pJieTed that the town should be
seventy-two persons on board ail ex- Austin, Tex., April 17.—The Dallas restored to Sweden at the end e f the 
cept two were drowned. criminal court bill was passed by the eeatnry, providing the sum lent, to-

_ ------------- ----------------  house Saturday and it now remains g«vher with Interest, were paid beok
1,1 Jkl1, for the governor to slgu the bill to Mbfklenbnrg.

Ardmore. I T.. April 17.—.Iiillns ----------------- ---------------- T^senmtonow said to amount to
Nelson and Charles Miller, two young l.n«»i option Road miii. ssvtolsl hundred million marks, and
men hailing from Kansas, were nr AUSTIN. Tex., April 17.—The sen- apparently there Is little chance of 
rested and jailed here Saturday night, ate on Saturday took up the house Wtotoar being able to pay it at the 
•harped with bringing stolen property local option road liond bill and passed date-fixed ______  _

tan at Big spring, sold his 
1 pounds at 10 cents per

nod stand, fruit prosper'

in the prm 
that Missouri granite and -ton- h;uc 
been used ••xclu-ivcly in th- i on-trtu 
tion. Visitors to this 
tivities will see the hnildirg ****''*''’ 
completed, and it will probably 
occupied from the sixth story t<> ll>- 
basement during the coining winter.

A meeting of representative riti,-n  i 
was held ill the Mayor - office on 
Tuesday when it was resolved to tak- 
measures to endeavor to secure lie- 
naming of one of the new ship- iu 
course of construction In the Ameri
can Navigation Company. -st 
Louis." The two i*ipnl»r vessels of 
this line are now known as th- I’ui i- 
and New York, and it i- understooil 
that the two vessels now in course of 
construction will have the name- of

large amount of trans-Atlantic traffic, 
both of business men and tourist- -ti 
route for St. Is.uis. it is believed that 
the company will accede to the request 
and name one of the first American 
Greyhounds constructed in an Amer
ican dock yard after St. I.nnls.

Whenever >011 prav a-k Girl W Lie1»

Whatever nee,! lie lanxlu

into the Indian Territory. , it.

\
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We keep the cheapest and best goods to be found, 

ith prices to suit the hard • tim< s. ‘ "  '•

Call pn us and get prices.
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■ at Childress 11 few days 
- ha! *’ie pleasure of met* 
'V. T, 1 Vnton of the firm 

i. Thvton & Co., a former 
of our native county in 

is>i old l*ano’H. He ex- 
•usi-if freely to the ef- 

Panhandle is his pre- 
11. i iio is never in the 
• nod to regret his mov 

It Inin its drawbacks,
■ ••Very country .'a«, but 

i ■••cln »t is rar sn-pertur1 
■'ii growing couhtries 

snip pi.’

■tn •<ackc*nsack.
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I ’ ish to introduce 

two boys. They "ere 
m i two ud joining ftrills. 
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'J'ivey were often tog. th 

I at lirst their1 prospects 
d alike bright, 
a was a 11 >b!e hearted I'd-
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Washington, Idaho,
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A n d  n i l  I ’ n r ! V ?>«t of P-infa.

| imu oy telliiii' iiim that the best 
f boys would sow more or less of 
riid oats,—that in a future day 

heapuoinea for 11,(* coiild quit aT evi* company 
| and habits. And they finally 
I made him believe it. Now his 
| ibiwif • ard course begins in gam-

.Ye tat, ;

l  our B«n
.ifurmattui

< It";
COJ,’

est
lie married a b«autiful and ac

complished girl who knew not 1 is 
se e ', had habits. One night lie 
came home drunk. When he reel 
cr! inu» the house, she was sbock- 
e.l so, sue t 011 111 h a r d l y  helicre 

■ ii-r »* .i-!•■».« fthe never saw *ny 
j 1 rue happiness, 11s he grow- worst 
an 1 >r«.*, she beenme hjoket

j hes i t mi.1 soon died. if 
! frienls hat it R des -Hed him h 

tile he had and

The^r«npt*:*ntTcc Otn

Austin Icoiwcl&st.
The lionoclnst to-day enters 

upon a new role; it oilers h ,ug. 
gestion to the real temito'runee 
Uieli of the Plate upon Vhil li the
entile moral element, when.eV In 
the church'nr‘but of 1 bee ureli, 
csii unite anil press lo t< sun ese | 
fill issue. Not only is It pr. st.ted. 
ay us as u a pgestioti, lat, re-J 
girding it as the eta-tip ">f re- 
forui, we propose to urge , from 
week to week, on ih» iu& igoiit,
Mi»u of lliti siM’.o uutJ tlo^v enu
lfe a fair and Am lest a Fth *».. 
i»rae ietihility

We will premise l»y stalling that 
we are. hot a prohibitionist or a 
local optiouiet. .in i|ie nnjaioru 
hie contest of 1887 the pwliibi- 
lion qliesiton was lorovtr » i(le d  
n Texas. But

“TuiC Ha LOON,M
the mother oi 80 per cent■  the 
crime iu this state cau uiBv.il I 
be abated ! Mm k the pm lfliou !

Bear iu mind dint it i3 11H  the 
use o' alchohotic liquors Hum sen
sible nnsi deplore, but drunken- 

i.'uess with iis attendant evils, that 
1 I must lie . arrested and cast out. 

Why, > then, not unite upon h pel 
icy that will reach Ibis c^ired 
end; taut yvill anile in r solid 
phalanx all toe men in TtVns-'in 
lavor of true tempei-nticu m**rm ?

This is tine point we ft.-H'ro to 
see - reached, and which we think 
can he accomplished by proper 
mansgemeut* It is not thfct th 
true men of the sflite slioi Id go 
slow* or go liter, but Hut they 
should adopt practicul me 
a desireu end. What is req 
We answer, “close tin* m 
from one end of the state 
other.” It must be adniitfe 
if ilo's sentiment prevailed ii 

iy, hi The stores, the work 
and in nli chubs, and all tbf 
pp-.tM.-d to i air ir.n c««slhw-hc j 

brought to avoir da the qnlst’ on' 
this giant evil and curse W' Hie 
11 ge—the s Iloon—would be speed
ily wiped ;.c.u tin* lair escuif heon 
of Texas. |

W'e Believe that the p. ofde of 
this state are ripe for sui‘h n rfgu 
Imion, wlii.li is clearly eodstiut. 
tional and couaisiea' with cora- 

. ’ In icet the Mijirerae 
the United hfaii-s had 

li-equentiv held that what ;J slate | 
iVla nise, it can regulate. iThtisj 

tntre cau be 110 coustilut>o|ml orj 
statutory barriers in the vJ y i»r| 
"losing me W hnn™ .^ - v y in g ] 

\U bitlc of igtoxiv-atfllg M h o ra| 
iii quantities ft;-* than one ®irt. 

Now ah to ii* 1-fleets. \i 
Close the Saloon, I  

and gambling to <1 large i&lfent 
w ould he abolished. 1 J e Tainh 
iiug rcsoriN eanuot he inainttined 
without drink, and the sole 
natural 
main fail 
unctioly
seen uid’ 1 niter night in dl our 
towns of old nad \ouug 1 re-! 
raaining out until lat • f < - aim 1
fluully going to tlicir . in n 
abac oi intoxication «uii >i <as*.

\v'c Wish it Well eredi
thut we are ndt n uking \ , m,
do we propose to infill. ». . 
saloon men, muuy o f  w 
recegbir.*’ : s <1 t-l.ds. T 
tug,

FliFJD RIPS,

Tox&s, Californio kind Side Saddles 

AndDwl.rU *"

m u itim m im m ,
CAISTS and BUGGffiS.' 

Al.o tinware, hardware ete.
■ .Repairing a Special ty. 
QCANAH, -  TEXAS.

U V f STOCK JOURNAL
’ * , T

F t . W riiT u , T exas.
(Price. a Year,), •,

— A»p—

—THE—
FOARD COUNTY NEWS,

(Price, f t .00 a Year.) !
FOR ' 1

ONLY $1.60 CENTS-

THE CITY
-RESTAURANT—

(TJ. B. Hillard Prop.(s'

Meals at all  hourh.------
Single  meals L'rt exts 

21 MEALS *3.50 
South Kniidi.i|.h &  

Bryu.li old fin d Qrunih Tvxa*

CITY HOTEL
Mils. Linha Muirs,

Pbofimeikesh.
I have moved my hotel 

1,11,1 from hear the Miihooist 
1.0*  ̂ ^-'uirc^ to a "tore rconi) 
n>*-i» jTaouse, three blocks west o! 
_•-.,. I h r  nnvV  W  a g e  ^'r rd.

V ernon • T inas.

TO THE PUBLIC!
I have returned to Crowell am 

prepared to wo*k in my hlai k 
emltli shop. I will > nrV cheap' 
for the (ask

. ta il  ANl» SEE MR.

N. .1 rUl.LJAM.

GEO. M D IL L E Y  &  CO.
Dealers in

H a r d w a r e *  T i n v a ^
^S.
>EB6, 
N '

\

A U LT M A N -T A Y LO R  TH RESH ERS.
McCOitMICK BIND HRS, RANDOLPH HEADERS, 

SOLID COMFORT PLOWS, NEKTON 
WAGONS, BUCKEYE CRAIN DRILLS, STOVri 

TIN SHOP ATTACHED.

- a n d —

< L  U  M B E R . >
Paints and Biiidimj Material 

Barbed Wire.
North Main street, VERNON, TEXAS.

M. F. THACKER
—Dealer In—

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

TINWARE,
“  HARDWARE. 

BOOTS SHOES.
H A R V E STIN G  A N D  FAR M

M ACHINERY.
. - ■ ^

| keep a full stock of the above mentioned goods si 
■vays on hand and .nanny others too numerous to men 
tion, for anythin); in that line see me before going else
where. My is now located on tl)e west side of tbf 
square in

Crowell* Foard t»o., Texas.

M. F. THACKER,

wi*h 1

mmim
THE WEEKLY KEWa,

ose h C L i  \ r  a  yr..>.n.
ut,tC3Cur. ■ ..

AP-v:  i t T i s e :-
y o u x  r o i r . v  ,

StA U t 6 ,

- i A. irt.Mtl- ba’.itg  ries-rted him h.> »••« • .................... .aus [  y
it < H’v, " " a* t itle hel -.d and went • 1 . .,.ov . J(I *|*
K. V ,r ih . ; l " 0,1 * ‘ hf> ‘ ' d .yl.ehe I',- , 'lb m

...................... •••«) fi-ng.i a-»ng. thei •*’  ‘ h- 1,. « ,» ’.«  „  ' T»*»as w f  „  C

."■ ■■ -----------------------f . - .  0  •I.'. .,v • th forme.- , 10: -... it bgR p -aiJvgo; m
— —  U "  ,.k- rd»s grave, . rule it .,1 1 ipUncs j, 4  A)„  ! N  4
F  7  C  r  T *  "   ̂ ' ,V':! !"  ! :GChi“lm ’ !n" ‘ ' '* >-"*■  Hmt get , tuk.j T  .
t  I  h  t V ;  ■ r<" "  : ' - W O f  ...... . it i»> D-. .hi MM. .-jrfpe | A

1 uiiii ;>a- 1 uu in.#, ». Iii.vneei- Hat v II , the ■ .
I wit have tor ••• the sketch and n-».<>vu .. ...... ■ • *

the

C O N T A I N 5

| of .lam o.
' next, hat, 
words t.l 1

i t in

Your Gou:/v Newspap
N O W  is the time to put in I)'tura.ng to the

the most tellin<; licks in placing [hope you will jt-.v 
, ibiug you woui*:

our inrucf meMs U-'iore Eas- mc to know.’ 
Am

ft*
•• A- •

ivk.j 
jdp<

1he sketch
"V ‘‘".V, for my 1 u-.m young 
•' you the last! >*iU render 
r to me on r  more disreputable.

, to wit, “ It — - -
r say or do any j Uuinn are reported Ihroii;

shamed fo:- the 'astern unit middle popr l̂.*' 
u ' s a c k . -,f t * xps for the foie part of the! 

»‘H, 10. “33. week. |

><! old, ui. v t.beh 
hitempereiuc fĉ :i

T  
A  
I

M Ht»t«.. U..rkn H-vr-i,
S  •
Il’.i Hip Rest Piper for T* xi- !Vop!*

A. M. Bmrrosf, Pres. Jt. S, Kki.i.y, V-P. 8. \V. Lomax, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL B4N^
—OF—

VERNON, TE XA S.

C a p i t a l  P a i d  U p , * 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,,
Surplus, $S.ooQ,

Banking in all brauclies conservatively conducted. 
Exchange bought and sold ou all principal points. 

Drafts sold on London. Dublin, Belfast’ Glaago saf 
Paris, Bremen, Hamburg. Fiankfort and Reilin. 

Collections made on all accessible points.
DIRECTORS,

A. Laird J. P. King B. S. Kelley Joseph Schmidt 
A. M. Britton W. T. Murray S. W. Lomax,

F . C . M a r t in
L A W , LAN D  a n d  LOAN

A G E N T .

$5,000,000 TO LEND,
On easy terms. Money obtained a short tins*

aft'>r application.
Abstracts of titles made on short notice.
Vendor’s Lein notes bougnt.

Office with county judge.

C R O W E L L  * - * T E X A * .

/



COUHTT DIBROTOBT.

Thr Foard County New&j Lumber Yard.

ludge - • •
County atiJ Pi.trlct Ckrl 
County \lt oratf G. A. Mt»j 

J. W. M.'g.o 
U. I.. R«»» if 

. S.J. Moore 
J. A. Wrigfc

. j. W. Moor 
W. T. MeGoni# 

U U. 1'bitip. 
A. V-

OBUBOH BD1SCT0RT.

.tor , w . B e V e r l y . A. Y LU5VERLY.

,0‘eloek A. M W. S. Hun IBM, Supt.
SxrrisT. |‘retc în( every Fourth Saturday en

Sunday Bt >< O'clock A M and* o’clc k Y J 
55. E Morgan Paetor. Suadcy School every Sm 
Cay at J. o’clock P M b.J Collir.y. Supt.
' UKtpa I «aYB« Mektiko. Meets erery Wc<
. ;vlay algh! at 7-30 o'clock 1‘. M:.

Orowull and Vernon Mail Lin?.

Larne* CVtue I Cat y I J a r ; atiiarr \ 
cos at | p. m
. t aai-a Vernon daily at y-30 a. at. 1 uvivee 
Cowell at 3-30 pm

/L o c a l News.
Hr. Cope has the new hotel 

about completed.
John Allison and wife w*nt to

pwtnth Tim rstloy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mraeon were 

D town Thursday.
Dav© Be.tvia a»i(t Ot>o. Moore 

returned fro u 8 a villa this week'.
1 Mm Lee Itibblo ia visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Carmack.

Another binder has been sot up 
as a sample machine in Iowa this 
Week.

Mr. and Mm J. P. Carmack 
were visiting at the 3D ranch (act 
week.

U. W. Thompson haajpddetl n 
new stable and.cowpen to hia im- 
'pruvemente. *

Will Kenner pot borne tips week 
after an absence » f several week* 
on a trip io Oklabonm.

You cau exchange country pro
duce for groceries nt McKibbimi 
of Vernon, they will buy just ns 
money.

L. H. Cope, Otis Teague, John 
Nickols and two or three others 
went to Wiichita river fishing 
Tuesday.

A cn;- of mhoiled La. mplaaet-t, 
.just received at McKibbius, at 
prices that defy competition.

Vciuop. Tex.
A fiisbing party that ueptout 

Tuesday evening and returned 
next morning cold,cold hungry 
and t i p 1} fcttcet1.

Less Campbell oud Clarence 
Thompson arc aguiu in town after 
an absence of several weeks work
ing on the cow range.

The onty fresh a too k of grocer
ies in Vernon, is found at McKib 
bins, his stock ia complete, and 
only one price for all.

John 8 teagnld was in Crowell 
Tuesday. He says there is a great 
.deal more corn planted and more 
■'•.rage crops of nil k inds in 
neighborhood than h: * iv.-er !> 
before.

Having purchased the lumber 
Interests of MOOL'E & V  b.lLS 
I liavo begun to stock tbc Ynd 
well, and in a few days will havu 
one of Hits best assorted stocky i n  
this section of the country.

Most of my lumber is from tlio 
Best Long Leaf Pine and wilt not 
fail to please, iibd while it costs 
mo more, it will not cost you any 
more thou others charge you for 
Short Leaf i’ iuo please remember 
this, j ;  M.‘Strong, who has been 
with Moore & Wells will eontin 
ue with tnc Yard and jou upe 
guaranteed courteous and fair 

e:.tint-lit.
bout forget tho place—Moore 

ami Wells old f lune, Forth cl 
Depot, and if you contemplate 
parch slug Lumber in Quanah, be 
swre and aeo uiy Btock and get 
prices

Remember l  wil} not bo un
dersold.

W. M. Day EsrouT.

H. W . T. Tnetfr’t Aiiceiatiea.
The North West Texas Teacher 

Association mot ivt O i idress, on 
hist Friday and Saturday. Quite 
a representative attendance were 
present from various parts of 
Nor tli west Texas.

On Friday ' night the teachers 
were welcomed In a brief speech 
by Judge Fires. Mayor Dickson 
being indisposed, which was re
sponded to by Prof. L. H. Ro3ser 
of CJilllicothe. The presidents 
address by Pres. Poller of Vetnoii 
was finely delivered in Lie happy 
sly « and was replete with squad 
|udgcnn-nt and advice. Other 
MpneeiH-s followed with discus- 
aions l»y teachers present Tlic 
next m«' uing ut P-20 the teachers j 
again 'assembled, (litrerent snbj 
jects were bandit d uud ably dis
cuss ed until! noon. In the after-' 
linen the Association went into 
executive session for the transac
tion of nncess trv bn tines*. A
resolution whs presented for in 
doming *he loention of the Sum- 
ini-r Normal, but was lost, after a 
spirited debate pro and aon.

T he election of officers for the 
ensuring term are ag fcilq-- s: 
President O W. Powell Wichita 
Fulls. 1st Vice Pres. pen). R. 
Blankenship, Crowell. 2nd Vice 
Pres. W. A. Qwensby, Vernon. 
Sec. aud Treas. .YJias Minnie Dyer 
Cliilljcothe.

The next Association will meet 
at Chi'lieothe the Ifrst Satuc day 
in October ’93.

Mum* Bektjl.
Report qf Miss Ollie Raney’s 

music class for tjic first month 
April 2oth 1893.

Miss Della Teague • 99
„ Bessie Stovall, • 9$ 12
„  Ada Boone 98 1 2

Mrs. Matt;eNunn • 98
: as V t v V v  tie® - 98

jtevei ly Bros.
LIVERY ANE FEED STABLE.

Fir^t clues accomoJa'jiouo. Corn, oatn, brah; and 
hey for sale. ( 'row ell, Terns.

Tax Lis/* m tw  ' r d from supplement.
R E S ID E N T

Name. Abe. No. 6i >!«•
Join Crawford, ” <(• f
S. B. Maa4, «•*.
G. S llamard, 55*1 
}. C. PaiUh,
S. M. Rayaoldr, j33. 
W. A, Vaughn, d ,.

R. I.. liyrtf

BES1D* NT ROLL.
Or. print.
1 O. Faulkner,
S. B Hand, 
W.uh.a Carla,

J. C. Paiikh.
Wm.
J. N. Kick.,'

THE TOW OF CROvVELL

R. H. Dunham

Amt.

M«S 
$»9 99

CROWELL DRUG STORE
E. F. H A R T , Proprietor.

I am now open and reacly to serve the people. WF1 

ceep on hand a full line of fresh drugs and patent ire'? 

cines, paints and oil.

Physician’s prescriptions carefully compounded. A _ _

CALL AND SEE ME.

C. B. Decnuf-y n

L. O. Oibson 
W. W. Pigg

3
19 ,

l

136
141

73

172

C. H Harwell & Co. | !**a t if-itiltf

Q u a n a h ___

T e x a s

dfiffu* o;
j.fOE_\V. BEVEKLV.

When in Vernon go to *ee Me 
Kibbin North t tH T u  t it-  cau mi no. ( 
his prices, and you will buy your! 
hill from him.

J he following i* a partial ll*t 
• land* that | cau offer for tale r.t

A r e  p a y i n g  t h e  h ie  h c Y  anf1 ,crn"  thfct " ' ,il ^  u" “ ,c 
m a r k e t  p r i c e  , known m application.

I ■ -»=t-
Section, 522, Block, A. 
x/ t  Section 365, Block A. 
y  Section. 390, Block A,

In cask

F- TJ-RwST
■j -nt ?.!1 kinds.-

Notice / 1
I am now in a situation to hai']

i Section, 392 piock A 
) All fenced, ‘J.'hJ acre* ,ff cu.tivatioii, 

jj ltro  * « a m  (trrr IfootI wells nfc.t (nnfc.
^  Till* i* ono ol llie flneat »cctiouu in 
‘  the county. Cau by bought for 8SJ00 

bony*.

-t= * -

’ l 1 All fenced, good  houuc aud cittern. 
r l 40 acre* in cultiration, price, 2400.

e lin nmcio Club entertain- 
..n Hex'. Piiday night will bn 

uiety fre» of ehurge. q-his 
(coumo is taken on account of thr* 

iry limes. Rut if you frel that 
mu can give anything to m aist 

- We ttft ivit! a ietlrr this week J the c!uh, come prepared fuf a col* 
from Mr. D. L. Raney of Burleson 1 tendon.

n r .  Wllltate. mmI will, of Toon. | 
county, ea.ving that himaelf and jur,. visiting Dr. Atl m.a and fauii- 1 
Boveral others wnut 1 be here soon ty. >,ra. Williams is the Doctors 
for the purpose of buying land, i sister her husband is here seeking 

_ j health he is troubled with asthma
J. Ia Compere or me to town 1 numbers nt people who have been 

Thursday evening to see howl thus r.fflie.ied have found quick 
tnony were begin! rg to toko tl.e hiiiI pern-. ineut reliei by coming 
blues. He aayB if ho finds his t" thifl eountry«

die Real cstnte, and will hereaftf j
devote a greater part of my tilf? > y 3 Section, 3 9 J. Block A 
to th5a line of business, rcnm i*1 
who have imprpvcu farms, ischo^ 
or putent land) and desirt to <t»< 
pos • of same should list th.,‘| “ L= L~
property wit h me for sale. I hnS| Section 6 8 ,'B lock  44 . 
gqod facilities and the means  ̂ ^
reaching a large class of investef I 250 fc#ccd- 86  PIowpd' 70 in 
Call and qec me nt my oiflice i iv hrBt' r,ood vow-jotietc

•’ j l*rice, 81000. born...

- f = t -

%  Section 481 B ock A.
Ah good land, price 94 60 per acre.

court house, Crowell Texas.
F. 0. Martin Ag’ ' I

Road Notice.
rro r  trxxs. i 
1 Or Fo,.» <

Wk.rrac on Ac |f>A Uar sal

Wheat ia going to bo seriously 
damaged he will rdaat 40 or 39 
a res o f cotton.

Mr, Adams of the 3D ra^ch 
spent a few days in Crowell this 
Week. He was arranging fora 

In which to place tome
and coitu. 'Volvcs aD(l

Henry staudlee was in town 
Thursday h» says lio don’ t think 
wheat is suffering but very little 
except that which wus sown earli
est and is very thick.

Mr. Frank Witherspoon of Her- 
rold passed through Crowell 
Thursday evening on hiSVaji to

are so yamernus in tliejtho R8nch 
western part of tho county that a JrdgoCotcnnd family wore vis- 
kfeot many young colts ore killed iting in the Thalia neighborhood 
Cttor rwit- 1 M l day this weak.

and fercaiti umkly l
F. WIA«hmmu« »»*U 
in. MUawio( order to «ru:

Far • Ccw ran •! b«(ming at a point wRert Ac * 
line ut.oec 345 it«».c. ike MaAcrr Earl aprrr ■ IV- 

H U T. C. railway company where |h. K«i/'
11 anti Vcrron ro: c crowr, said line, Ih-nv: i-*1 
N. V. coraar of Sec. )]6lhcoce 5. ool . W l|.< 

of Sec 33* io Ha S W. corner Acnce t  >i .- l-ae.̂  
See. 336 and 3-910 An N. K. corner ofSrc 304 «Uce' 
Aonce S. o» F.. Une of ,o« he S. E coiner ammoV  
on S line o( .93 and .e* ohere il *411 inter 
Marsareiapd Soymourt road le hrret-y 
after giria* notice a* r*

Notice la herotiy *i • 
place ofbetiBlna. on Monday Maytkoedi*^ i

- t = t ~

eLha i
Vnrluu* other tract* at from 9S.00 

io ■; i,60 per acre. Alao a lar̂ e lint 
(own lot*. Corrraponrtrnrp mltcl- 

ted. Job W. Bevkri.y
CROYVEUr, TEXAS.

“•Hji, C. C. STOVALL

u dnaagre layottl and dateribe slid ■ 
I, F. WlAorspoo*. )

J Jor. of »k».
Lcc «

To the land owners of F 
county. We rro prepared to mske 
you • 6 yeare loan on im pruned 
lands lnt»nit at 10  per cent | *ya-
blo annual’y, no delay a-e hr. ‘

Mucaieand Rather, 
Vernon

‘ 1

Boots and 
Shoes,

Ha la alao ready for evarytblag in 
the way of repairing etc.

KT l’RICES REASONABLE. J£»

Crowell, T i t a r

E . B . E D W T O S  & CO.
3E T T E R  GOODS,

MORE OF THEM
We have just opened up with a nice 

and new stock of D ry G oods, 

Boots, S hoes, H ats,

— —And------

A nice new line of Spring and Sum
mer Dress Goods. If you 

need anything in our 

LINE,

(Dali and get prices before going 

elsewhere. ’

VVest o f Square, * Crowell, Texas.

W. E. Jqhxson*, G. W. R idfosu, Jxo. 8 . Radfcbo, 

President. Vice-President, Cashier

Farmers and Merchants Bank

OF Q U A N A H .

Capital stock 930.096 surplus 810,000,

A general banking badness done. Exchange bought au$ 
sold on all points in the United 8 tates and Europe.

Remcmbe? fhat we are always in the market and paying 
reasonable price* »*»•• a Nq. J naper.

R .  M . R E I D .
-----DEALER IN—r-

DRY GOODS
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

G E N T S  F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS

The Quanah Roller Mills
-------- o p ---------

* *Q(JANAH TEXAS.^ #
Is row  preparsi to m ike F irst C lass F iou k ,

We respectfully ask the people of Foard County !

to try our different brands. We also invite farmers

to bring their wheat to us- if they prefet to ex- *

for flour.
N L Jokes. Pr^JeOOm/ *



“German
Two Bottles of German Syrup 

cured me of Hemorrhage of the 
Lungs when other remedies failed. 
I am a married man and. thirty-six 
years of age, and live with my wife 
***l two little girls at Durham, Mo. 
I ha vA I tu  mo
that all may understand. M y case 
was a bad one, and I shall be glad 
to tell anyone about it who will 
write me. Ph ii.ip L  Sch e n c k , P. 
O. B0X45, April 25, 1S90. No man 
could ask a more honorable, busi
ness-like statement. •

QUEER KANAKA BELIEF.

It tho iMrfv ck Islander Wlshe: to Ilo 
Kl<l of M »«• j« '<

Him to Death —The Red 
Full ratal to Royalty.

But few who have read how the Ha
waiian queen lost her throne have 
ever visited the Sandwich Islands and 
seen forthemselves the life of a native

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.

]  T A i v £

PLEASANT
S * S S | §  a r f

LANE'S MEDICINE
AH tra«IM< Mil K Ji 5»- anil (1 a rackwo. It 

IVBpV’ '*'l.iie1’.' J?SmjiV'MelliTfar 'mevea

not only stops a co ld  but it is re
m arkably successful where the 
cough has becom e deep y a ted .

Two Stepping Stones
to consumption are ailments wC 
often deem trivial— a cold and 
acough. Consumption thus ac
quired is rightly termed “ C on
sumption from neglect.”

Scott's E m u lsion  ia  Mr' 
richest o f  fat-foods yet 
the easiest fat-food, to 
take. It arrests waste 
and bu ild s up healthy

Prsaar.it by Seott a Bowna. I* T. All Sr

Lte*Calti Injki Sera Sjai. Cmj tUrna. «lMtl* b-aiillt ail Aria*. A :«ryia m  tn tnaifln  Is i-r. r i;ii isl t ssra ra.lil !s si
ns** rapt Cit»: act tr. vEI laa :it ii:iCastAct ift.r Ultag Aa trr. In* Sad iy tulcn cri*-. •Ilf*. Urra icr.lti V. tattx »ci II 58. P

I D U C K S K I N
B r e e c h e s

J E A ] S l  P A N T S
***** fcf THE GOODWIN CLOTHING C0„

E V A N S V IL L E . IN D.
a*E FOR THE*. EVERT PAIR WARRARIS.

ULCERS 
SCROFULA 
RHEUMATISM 
BLOOD POISON

T*rry klmlrerl diva*#* arisimj from impure lojd «■ 11 red hr that never-falUn* anti best of all medicines.

s.s.s
•00k on Blood anil Skin Dneatea mailed fren. 

THm SWIFT SPECIFtO OO.,

- - - »ugha,Croup,Sor
'•"’v-**. &«k or'c'*iV*sh”iSh-a‘pwiSrl«»U» wdl (ira p -.t aaiiataciian.- aj caaUb

all his actions, notwithstanding the
fact that he has been in tho hands of 
the missionary for the last fifty years. 
The natives are all superstitious, ac
cord in jf to the San Kranelaeo Kx- 
aminer. from tjueen l.iliuokaluiii to 
the humblest of her subjects. Kiny 
Kalukuiu wa« in some things 
a-< superatitiou* as the mo-t ignorant 
uogro in Central Africa, In spite 
of his travels and the efforts of tho 
missionaries to wean him from his 
beliefs. It Is the general opinion of 
the natives that he was ••prayed to 
death"’ by a ‘ ••kahuna" while on his 
'a-t visit to this city, and no Kanakas 
but will say that they knew when tho 
large red fish appeared in the harbor 
that their king was no more In rho 
land of the living. This belief that 
within three days of the death of

family a school of bright scarlet fish 
eoruc, Into the harho • at Honolulu 
and stays until the death takes pla-o 
is one of the strongest of the Kan
akas' many superstitions, and that in 
the last thirty years, at least, liai 
been stromrl.v corroborated. The 
deaths of l.unaiilo, l.ikeiike. Queen 
Kmma. Kuth. the ••champion fat 
woman of the islands," Kalakaua 
and .lehr. Domini*, have ai: beoR 
heralded a day or two beftu-o their 
deaths by the <• 'ming of a school of 
• Kaia Cluulu,”  aa the red fish are 
called.

But the superstition that the Kan
aka holds dearest is that concerning 
the power of the kahuna, or native 
witch doctor. This power is almost 
limitless. If a native in any wav of
fends n kahuna, he is in deadly fear 
that he will be condemned to die. and 
he immediately hunts up a kahuna 
higher in rank than the one whom he 
has offended and asks to have the 
curse offset and neutralized. The 
rank of the kahuna is settled by his 
age. The older one is. or claims to
be. wutek*. e* xtae Kanakas Mil, » i-
dom keep env record of births, 
u-ually amounts to the same thin:, 
the more power he has over his ft " 
low man. This kahinaism is now for
bidden by the laws the Americans 
have made in the islands, and if a 
witch doctor is caught in his practice 
he is given a long term on the "reef.”  
as the Honolulu jail is called But if 
a native should complain to the po
lice that he was being persecuted hy 
a kahuna, he would have every one 
of the-witch doctors against him and 
he would not lire a year.

Their methods are peculiar. Less 
than a year ago a native man ha I 
owned for year* a small piece or 
property on the seashore near Hono
lulu Living next to him was a 
kahuna of great age and consequently 
high rank. These two had u I wavs 
lived peacefully until last summer, 
when the kahuna bought some young 
pig*. There hv l never been any 
feiiee between the two places, and ‘.he 
yonng porkers raised havoc with the 
native's garden. So to stop this 
trouble he built • fence between hi* 
yard and his neighbor's. The kahuna 
was away at the time, and when he 
returned he wa« so enraged that he 
told the native he must either take it 
down or lie would "pray him to 
death." This praying to death is a 
picasing little way the kahunas have 
of going to their victims' houses and 
for a whole night at a time and very 
frequently praying to some god of 
the ancient Hawaiian*, asking that 
their enemy be killed. This has the 
effect of so searing the Karaka that 
almost invariably ho will actually die 
from fright.

This native, however, had probably 
been told by some white missionary 
that the kahuna's power was not so 
great as his people had for years 
believed, for he refused to remove 
the fence. Tho kahuna straightway 
lagan his incantations, but the fence- 
builder held out for a wee r. with no 
show of weaken’ng. At the end of 
that time hi* - old superstitions got 
the better of his flaw fach in gs, and 
he went to the kahuna, telling him 
he was willing to tear down the bone 
of contention if he would remove his 
curse from him. The revengeful ka
huna refused to intermit his prayers 
unless the native wouK** give him a 
deed to his property,and the poor man 
wa- so frightened and wa* so sure 
that he would die inside of six months 
that he actually did put his farm in 
the contribution box -and the farm 
was all he had in the world.

When Cornwall!, anrrendrre*.
When General Cornwallis surren 

dered in Yorktowi, his arinv ol 
Knglishmen consisted, according to 
military reports, of 7,217 soldiers and 
840 sailors—8,087 in all. ' 
bor of locomotive* now in use on 
American railways is :»2.1!».'!_or four 
time* a* many as t'ornv^llis' soldiers 
and sailors. The number of ears is 
1,200,000.

Ha* Done Him'inj eat lee.
"Madam "  said the d o*or  to Mrs.

L>u!lboy. "I  regret U> Inform you that 
your husband has softening’ of tho 
brain." ••Mercy»" she ejaculated. 
"Then I have been doing him an in 
Justice for fifteen years." "I  don't 
understand " "W hy. 1 have always 
insisted that h# was brainless 
Buffalo Kxprest

A large dvi>o«lt of shim. it/., claimed, 
has been discovered near Asheville, 
North Carolina,

Ernest Allan,secretary of the socletL 
at Psychical lteaearch. related sonfe 
queer incidents before the Unltariab 
ministers of Boston.

One experience of his own waa quite 
Interesting. A friend of his died, and 
the widow was about to dispose of 
household furnishings when one <" 
a little more than a week from 
date of the death, the speaker on 
tering hia own room felt distinctly 
presence of the dead friend. It J 
caiii* i a to his mind tlia t he should w 1' 
to the widow and tell her not to sell 
furniture because another friend wo fil ; of age. and for two years he is said 
come on from the West and a rra n t j have been penned up in a windowless 
matters more satisfactorily. and almost airless room, tho stench

To convince himself, if possible, that from which dr ivo the policemen < 
this was not a hallucination but ia when they first ventured in. They

A C H IN E S E  L E P E R . 
Horrible Revelation* from Chinatown,

*aa Francisco.
Officers of the San Francisco China

town police aquad <#nwled down Into 
n dark and dirty basement the other 
day and discovered a Chinese leper. 
When they entered the dark, fqul- 
smelling hole their eyes were unablo 
to preietratc the blackness until a can
dle had betn produced and lighted. 
Then they grope I their way back to 
the rear of the cellar, bumping their 
heads on tlio joist* above; then down 
a pa’r of stall a into a deeper and atlll 
fou'er pit, where they found the leper, 

lie is an old man, probably «5 year*

bona fide communication from 1 
daad friend, he immediately visit A  
two ladiea who live near him, one “  
whom is a medium, and without t 
slightest suggestion from him of tl 
nature of his visit this lady in form l 
him that the spirit of the doctor, t f l  
dead friend, was present, lie th e il 
fore wrote to the widow, as he hi| 
been moved to do. and later c

turned with lanterns, however, 
horrible sight was exposed to their 
gaze. They found the liqier ull but 
helpless His whole body was in an 
awful condition and the terrible dis
ease had eateu nearly all the flesh 
from one of his legs.

W hen the policemen left the place 
an officer was stationed there to guard 
the leper's pen. Sergeant Gillen at

voivm,,ct« » m ™i7*K|M|HDvoor own harness

iff K ira 'S ! I I  Thomson's
I I  s i -o t t i d

I t ’ s a medlr^n#| OLINCH riv e ts :
that • maae eapeciaiipt No fooli r« uim|. only ,  hammer needs* 
to build Up women S ,*rive anti clinch them easily sad quickly;

srKmJKTV nr.. isssrwtsw'.sffiKiterative tonic, (toothing cordial, and amorted, put up la boxe«.

S S X ’ Z S ’ W B g '  H E S S i-
all the functional derangements, pain-1 JUDSON L. THOMSON M PO .O O .,
ful disorder*, and chronic weaknesses \v»i'S«m. Mesa. _

jhnwrriftlM* U^tha^only* gvarunhrd GClCbf&tCd DCSMOIBCS EQUillZCTS
remedy.

It muil hare been the medicine for 
most women, or It couldn't be sold on 
any such terms.

Isn’t it likelv to be the medicine for 
you f  Sold by druggist* everywhere.

Oeslolnr* KqsalUerCa.,

learned that the Weatern friend l in  once notified tho board of health of
come on without the intervention 
any one and had succeeded in gettlil 
the furniture dealer of whom the go 
were bought to exchange the piei 
which had so many unhappy a si 
tions for tho widow for other i

HE *'T THERE, 
a I .ova la Cross*The Coin

the Small Brother. 1
Whew the coarse of trne love dAs 

not run smooth it frequently happeiis 
that a small brother of one of the ltk*- 
era is the rock ia the stream.

That waa th> case with Mr. Spatta 
and Misi Kivvatn. The young turn 
was waiting for his adored 
acend to thn parlor, when Tomqy 
came in and observed curiously:

"I  don't sej '<
"Don't ace what?" asked Spat! 

mystifio 1
“ The two str ngs "
"What two strings?"
"Why, the two strings tied 
"What on earth do you 

Tommy?" asked the young ma 
"Ain’t you sister's beau?" demaai 

Tommy, who thought the best way 
answer questions was by asking more.

• Why ?” replied Spatts. "I suppose 
that in colloquial terms I might be 
alluded to in that way. ”

"Then you must lie the chap
BWSnnU"

"Who meant?”
’ •Slater.”
“ What did she say?"
"I  hqard her tell mamma ah* 

two strings to her bow. "
That is why, when Miss Kisssx 

came into the parlor five minute* af
terward, looking just too sweet f  r 
anything M- *• ' --isn't there.

n iis d ir e c t l u  l e t t e r s . •
Tricky Toartsts Who Pat Hotel Sica te 1 

(on aider able Trouble.
"You think that big hotel can take 

care of a good muny pcop’e. doa't : 
you?r' said the assistant postmast*r, 
------------------------  r. “ bu^k I

io u»-
'oauSf

j
leanV

ikuilJd
•ay

ppo+e 
ht be

chap tils

• 4

the discovery, and l’oliccmau McManus 
went to the hoadquartar* of the Chi
nese Mix companies, where tho secre
tary was made acquainted with the 
facta The Mix Companies positively 
refused to render any assistance, de
claring that the matter was no con
cern of theirs, and tho policeman was 
turned away. The leper must be dis
posed of by order of the board of 
health.

it the

I ,  i  U C  f'1̂ 1____~lol«n*eltehi”
YOU “ uii." *iio or̂ 'aoTRun woVujiS
r n T  PH B0 SAN K0‘S<PILE REMEDV

PILES
L<

THE KVOI.ITION
Of nirdi' inal agents i* gradually relegating 
the old-time kerbs, pills, draughts and veg
etable extracts to the rear and bringing In
to general use the pleo-nnt and effective 
liquid laxative. Myrup of Figs. To get the 
true remedy see that it is Manufactured hy 
the California Fig Myrup Co. only. For sale 
by all leading druggists.

in mind tlmt Creole Female Tonic lias 
cured more female derangements than a 
**“------- ■* ---------- *' * pleasant to take

I f  Ike Rafcv Is ra n is . Teeth.

SMOKED FOR OVER TW ENTY-FIVE

B l a c k w e l l ’s  
B u ll  D u r h a m  

S m o k i n g  
T o b a c c o

Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-five year*.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
Its Flavor, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to the 
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is 
growing in favor heroine finer, sweeten better tobacco can be had 
in this form and at much less cost than in cigars.

B L A C K W E L L 'S  D U R H /t ^  T O B A C C O  C O .»
DURHAM. N. C.

Fob Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and 8tomaeh 
disorders use Brown s Iron Bitter* -In* 
Be*t Tonic. It rebuild* the system, cleans- 
the Blood and *tr*n*t!iens the mneelee. A 
splendid medicine for weak and debilitated
P«™n9- _________________

•ssel. but u|iou

Lane’ s •qcdlrlnr VIovea the B ow- 
Bay. In order to he healthy

___ jecessarr. Cure- constipation, j
pointing to a tall oaravanairv. " b u i t  j
would take seven stories more ow b>p jix. , u* ot all dealers, 

date ull the poopl* Iof it to
who have their mail sent there.

•‘flow’ft that?" asked a bysl
••Well, you aee, everybody 

ever heard of San Francisco 
know* ot some big hotel, 
coming out from the East tell 
friends to. j,;nd their "mail to 
inch place, '•'.■cause It sounds well a 
people always waut to appear to 
traveling flrst-clnss. But it Is reallC* 
fact that moro than half the n*“  
which comes here addressed in care 
the fine hotels is ordered elsewhere ^ 
the city, anil those tourists who 
supposed by their friends to he 
ing in the luxury of a high-priced 
tel with a grill room 
ping at some four-dollar-a-week 1 
ing house.

"Trouble! Well, I guess it does 
trouble for us who hare to sspar 
all those letters and semi th«m 
other addresses, but the fri-uds 
home are pleased and the vanity 
the tourists is gratified nt ot»r < 
peuse."

Gertie- 
them on 
are chiefly 
The little _
her and her wish is gratified, 
morning Gertie comes runuing 
mamma in the greatest alarm. "O, 
mamma, I think I’d rather sle«p agn: 
with you, for. do you know, aunt: 
takes to pieces "

in. and affectation 1* the j

?.trr.r !?r.?,oT,r , o 7̂ .

S lJ A o iM r /d fO W
' THAT

P R E S T 0 N ;S
H E D - A K E

Gracious men are public tl 
house* where every m

Hsnaan’S Slagle Corn s

______ _ Clfr^CS /\NY
HEADACHE.

AN D  »T W O N T  CU^E A N V  
THING ELSE?

IT IS GUARANTEED TO DO THAT, '
IT WILL DO IT IN 15 MINUTE&’ 
rOU PAY ONLY rOR THE GOOD IT DOES. 

—-------^ -N O  CURS ~ N O  PAY,   — —

A long
A discussion concerning the longei* 

word used in the English languaa! 
has recalled to one of the participate!

mcntarianiRm”

"nwh""; *h.”'wi’,dd prefer’ *10 Ytoi
lilt? with retard lu rates and th

To hrlM yon’*n<'” »in« IX AnrA'M t̂ iipon >«
t*atlr?we hVre*1p?av«1W,|'n IhV'handa*ol uur agre
Ob,.lord a,. ^

Unlike tiie D M  Process
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals
are ate* in the preparation of

W. MAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
trh tch It abanlHltly 

pur* amt aotublr.
It has morafhon Ibrceilmet Me itrrnUtb of Cocoa mixed .with Starch, Arrowroot or _  1 Sugar, and tl far more wo-

emtlnj leu than one cent a rup. I, is delirious, nourishing, and BAS1LV
DIGESTEP. -------------

Sold by B-orvrt vtarywhara.
W. BAMR A C0.t Doroheater. Maaa.

f g a s s i a a
Coat

In the 
WORLD I

W . L. DO UG LAS
S3 SHOE N o V V ir .

D»ytm wcartham? When next In need try a pair, thsy 
rill give you morn comfort and tervlrt for tho moM| 
Jim any othw makt. Beat In tho w orld.

W. L Douglas Shoes are made In all til 
I Utwt Style*.

I f  you want a lino DRESS SHOE don1! pay *6  to $S| 
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoo. They will (It equal to cal- 
lorn made and look and wear a, well. I f  you wl*h t l  
economice in your footwear, you can do *o by purr hating 
W. L. Dougla* Shoe*. My name and price It *Ump«3 
jn the bottom, look for it when you buy. Taka no tub- 
■" '  ‘  '  ;* by mall upon receipt of price,

* otwppiyya*

u is what a sore heel

spirit Je Willing. Rut

------------ - „  Httle rerelleat diuretic, promoting the act these organa without mer-eaolilng tin averting the deadly roalaJiea In whl

or inparable medleaiedbeneneeat effect ef

ses: Advancing age; mental
and worry j excesses of varions 

; shrinkage or lack of development 
organs; all of which proceed in 

_ increasing ratio if measures are not 
taken to restore the parts to a normal 
•condition.

Our Vacuum treatment is new, sim
ple, safe,self-applied, produces a healthy 
reaction immediately and never fails to 
rejuvenate and enlarge the organs. 

-SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Dallas, Texas.

, we employ an Eminent Mpenalist as 
and dap ‘'Director, who may be consulted confi- 
,w » .* l^  dentislly in person or by mail.

If frsaton's lle<i

la to Consamptioa. 
Kemp's Hslsam will atop the cough at

w e Go to your druggist to day and gut 
sample bottle iree. Large butties Sc

I lapotrnl Write Scientific Medical Ci„ Gillit,

Tue riSUBKAKD SLICKER I* warrant-dwati: d .'W J'U siii... Irvin I ■ !.«'J- ■ "new POMMKL SLIf KEJl Is a perfect riding r oat, and [osrfn iho entlra aaddie. Basra re of Imiianoô  ̂Don i

THE UTESl SENSATION
CATARRH
fftillltal, Cured br thee

S J P P i
iS lsss

I M
Cures Constipation

IT ,Ie»M,» *41. rk|r»|Q, jit

PRATT GINS
AND GINNING OUTFITS.

HOWARD F. SMITH, M’G’R.

Patents, Trade-Marks!

« ninpr Murujff ItrnraAve. and Mai, r..„nh

Opvn. April *t S-n.l far 
|gnr'n*jr*a?'ch*rh, Bgr

-  .  -  T—V T ^T T * i ■ i *

A t i Price
.............  .......  * m «  tTNnipiBR'i Eyt Wat«r.
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